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One CenRETAIL DRY GOODS.

THE SF0BTŒH WOMB. I
29 years of âge, (sir, dreeeed in » brown 
cheeked suit end hie A. Z. marked on one 
of ha arms.

tbb untruthful globe.

2ST O T IC BTHE ALDEBMA8IC BOARD 13 KING
i The Tree reels eflfce Arrest silt. James 

Cathedral on aaadar-
In the Globe of yesterday morning there 

were several statements in connection with 
the street of Greaves at St. fames' cathedral 

The MwekltreetBsnawsy The lew s ere- gun(1.v that are altogether without

Bgpsc SSSS2SS
Ofiimtfulilcartbftswere received from the ^ arrmt w« cffecied in . ;«y

committee of the Cnmlign" Shorthand
writers asking use of council chamber for day, the poUce officers went to (.reave. 
wmerss.su 8 urn « house at No. 3 Slmeoe terrace, and were
convention to be held m this city on Tues- , . m___ _» n wvn •
day, August 29. J. K. Berkley Smith, et once recognized ]jj Grewr* son, wBo I^ewl TUr.lrlr.l 1‘elnls.
buLtutiversity of Toronto, saying that hastened to the church to tell his father of A)Un Halford of this city has been en- 
the perk could not be need as a cricket his danger. The detective, followed ^ with Den Thompson’s company for
groups it w« not provided for in the ^ “sT 4M JSZ

lease. Col. A. G. Rood of Chicago, regard- Greaves quitted the building and was con- the city on Sept. 4 to aet as ban 
ing thepreservatiou of the harbor. He had fronted in the porch of the church by De- manager for Joe Murphy. This » mr.

pro- tective-Bnrrows, who told him that he was pSTil. tj,jr(j ,eason with .Toe.

a— SYSMÇtt.Mï.S.rra
brush, stone, stakes, pinions, galvan- 0f Newcastle then Walked up King street hf foe Evening News staff will start
izsd iron etc., which had worked together to prisoner's house, where the was- out ÿjth fl^on * Crane’s combination in 
eatiefectorily iu other pince.: Thomas W IWH** wh~ WW0B

Beaty, oUiming oompena^ipn for damages |hat QreAves bad eloped from England 1 
to his property, 114 Centre street, by the with another weman and left his wite and

neere respecting the ooiimruonon t and tbere lppears to be unbounded 
of a trunk sewer-, along the affeut;0D between Greaves and hi» family, 
front ol the city. James Kennedy, asking which is considerably heightened by the 
or position of carefctker for High para, wife and children’s deep concern for their 
Mrs. Ann Smith, ..king to be allowed to guardian’e poe.t.on. 
withdraw her name from the petition for ^ OJf rjIje CBicORJ-
construction of a pavement on Alexandria 
street. Henry F. Vcrley, government 
engineer, saying that contracts re harbor 
had been awarded to Cook A Jones, Brock- 
▼ille.

Petitions were receired from Messrs. <
Gale A Co., for erection of a steam engine 
on their premises. 8. <*. Wilson, as care
taker of High park. It. Humphrey, .etal, 
for Chdhr >esd way on High street, Spadina 
avenue to Esther street. Geo. E. Wingate, 
ct al, roadway on Buchnan, Yonre to 
Teranley. Chas. Clothe, for erection 
of engine. Geo. Leslie & Son, for 
a sewer <ro McGee street* Kingston 
road to East6m avenue. Thai. Humph
reys, sewer on ScadJing street. W. B.
Hamilton, Miss 8t. Croix, Mrs. Bvgrave 
and others for establishment of a free li- 
bimry.

J tua TOBOXTO’M DEEM AT PA Bit AT
LACROSSE,

Hereafter**.
In reference to the report in Saturday’» 

pipe, an infant had been left in Me- 
Conker’s restaurant and confectionary store 
fee severe! hours some time ago, Mr. 
MeConkey wishes it to be understood that 
he does not keep an infant ■ heme and that 
hi allows no imprope- panons, male or fe
male, into hi. pis ce. 11 is hardly neceeaarpr 
to make this statement as Mr. MeConkey s 
establishment speaks for itself and enjoys 
the patronage of the best people in the

IBM BMBCTSOX Of A BMW CITX 
HALL DISCUSSED.
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Saratoga—’Wins ■ ftaee at
Match a* Sew *
■pert. ..........................

The Toros toe played » match with the 
Brants of Paris on the grounds at Jarvis 
and Wellesley streets yesterday. The 
game bad not been publicly announced and 
was only witnessed by » smell number of 
people. Boss Mackenzie csptainèd the 
home team, whieh was made np of the 
first and second twelve.

they pleased. They all played 
well and considerably astonished the 

gentlemen
dexterity and strength of which J. C. Mc
Laughlin on the home field was a good re
presentative. Mr. McLaughlin was in 
great condition and his herculean form 
proved to be the rook upon which the Paris 
boys split. AS one of them said, ** ou 
might as well discliarge a pea against a 
cannon ball as rtfn up sgainst that giant. 
Good for Mao. If he keeps on hell be in 
the first twelve yet.

THE eiBLSY-AI/TON- SMUMFLINO MATCH.
New York, Aug. 7.—The wrestling 

match between Edwin Bibley the American 
and Joe Acton, Englishman, for $500 a aide 
and the champion of the world, . catcb-at* 
catch-can, was won by Acton.

BASEBALL GAMES YEWÎRDAY.
At Boston—Boston IS, Chicago 2.
At New York-Met» 9, Cleveland 13.
At Worcester—Worcester A Detroit 9.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 8, Provf- 

deuce 2.

We Hereby Announce to the Public that

ON FRIDA 9 J Nog 228, 130, 132 King Street East,

Known as

v J.
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347CvWe Closed Our Retail Stores Import* the 
ffoodfcTefegjeitÿ.

THE GOLDEN GRIFFIN » HEI
The Toronto» LABORE 

1ÔA Adelaide street
SHIKT ANL 

OU ED. Non.i 
ïltlENDLY ' "*»
aLto-Virst-1

ED. Addr«

<>00won as

Paris by theirfrom
W. C. and carried on under the style ofa - syetematie plan of- shore

<Sc OO., . A PORTER 1 
good* packi 

Apply No. 11 Fron
TO A YOUNG 
.!> photograph 
121, World office.the purpose of Marking Down the Stock, and Re-Opened the said

Stores onFori
ViTSIrl of AreWewlally Kilted.

. Coroner Jefinson.held an inquest at Eliza
beth and Louisa streets yesterday afternoon 
on the remains of F rancis Horwood, 2 years 
old, who was run over and killed by a 
wagon driven by Wm. Spencer on Saturday 
evening. Spencer waa in custody *, being 
culpably guilty of causing the child ■ death. 
There was no evidence however to prove 
this and the jnry returned » verdict of 
accidental death. Spencer will likely be 
formally discharged in the police court 
this morning.

OY-STROW 
l>S AdelaideB

morning, XJAKER—IMMF 
1 > pastry and ca 

» ply Box 56, Orange
LACKS* ITH 

* p.ndgoodwau
LOVE, (sravePhnri

LACKfS\UTH 
heavy way 

Junes utrcct, liai
TiRASSMOULI 
J1 k\ht. 
"O0Y WANTS 
JL> 10, accusto) 
street.
ir^oY wante:
I! Riverside. .
sMOOK—FIBS'!

PLY at HA? 
V^OOl'EKS-TV 

tubs at one 
Box 122, Mount F 
W^kRY-GOODS- 
1 w and capac 

cern in a western 
" to a suitable .pi 

capital—or a lib 
ly enhipetent m 
Box 423, Toron

SATURDAY
« *° ""I"* ga’gM&S -BreiS"* P”““ B

dateno indebled to «aid lw«iiie«« that

s&xiïïM'Zïiïi ïitKtÆtïi aia^a?aSftay52as. ri
malnlng unsettled will be handed to our Solicitors for collection.

the Case Called In Ike Felice Cenrt Tea. 
lerday Mernlne.

In the police court yesterday John Burst 
and James O'Neil, members of the Inde
pendent lacrosse, dab, were charged with 
creating a disturbance on the steamer 
Chieora, on July 29. W. H Murdoch of 
Murdock 4 Murphy, asked for an adjourn
ment of the case as there were others to be 
tried fbt the same offence, bùt Ms. Baxter, 
who presided, was determined to toy the 
ease. The other persons against whom in
formation was laid are James O Bnen, John 
Hullaran, and David Thompson. The first 
witness examined waa Captain Harbottle. 
The defendants with some others had a dis
pute with the mate Thomas- 
H.irbottle, son of the oaptefn, 
and blows were exchanged whieh prevented 
the Utter from doing his duty. The captain 
ordered them to disperse but he waa struck 
several times. -The row started on the 
wharf. Several parties attempted to board 
the steamer by climbing over the bulwarks, 
but they were stopped by the crew. Some 
strong laognige was used by the ollb to 
the mate, euch as “kill him/“down with 
him” and “let ne clean out the best."' 
There were 700 passengers on the boat at 
the time. Captain William Milloy and 
the second mate corrobersted Captain 
Hurbottle’s statement. This finished the 
prosecution and the case was adjourned 
till Friday. a JVC

A PUDDLES»’ PRIZE EIGHT.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 7—Charlie Gill 

and Pat Cavanagh, [ uddlere, had a prize 
fight on Towhead Island yesterday. Both 
were barefooted. Fifteen rounds 
fought in 52 minutes. Gill won.

RACING AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, Ang. 7—First-race, Diatur- 

banco won, Minnie D 2d, CoL Sprague 3d ; 
tine 1.15. Second race, Jim Nelson let, 
Force 2d, Long Taw 8d ; time 2.11$ 
Third race, Baby 1st, Churchill 2d, Tom 
Barlow 3d ; no time taken. Fourth race, 
Turfman 1st, Raven 2d, Bailey 3d ; time

fleaking for a Lawyer
Lawyer H. W. East represented Spencer 

at the inquest yesterday the death of 
the child Harwood; One of the witnesses 

Mrs. McGinley ef St John’s ward.

were

waa a
Mr, East asked her a question about her 
mode of earning a living whieh did not et 
aU please her, and when she left the stand 
she told her husband about it. McGinley 
immediately went in pursuit of the Uwyer 
and pranced around the door of the room 
where the inquiry was being conducted with 
Moia'S his eye. The lawyer, however, 
hadHritbdrawn from the place by another P. & B. B. HUGHES1 (

TJINGINEER-J 
F-x run tug q 

MOORE A SON, 1
2 16.

NOTES*
The Maitland* will shortly meet the Earle 

of K ingston on the lacrosse field at King*
CITY CLERK RODDY.

Aid.Manghan wished to know if City 
Robert Roddy bad reported himself 
council. He got a leave of absence on Feb. 
23 for two months.

Yhe mayor said the matter was m the 
hands of the council and he believed they 
would give Mr. Roddy every opportunity to 
recover nis health. .

Aid. Maughan had heard it stated that 
Mr. Roddy did not intend to come back.

The mayor had uo notification to that 
eflbct.

81ENERAL 
' street-'

Clerk
to the entrance. ston. EAD WA1 

at HANLAHs
Daly’s maimed hand is all right and be 

is pitching again. The Troys on Friday 
made but seven hits off his delivery.

Thomas J. Coffey, a Hamilton pedestrian, 
died at Denver, Colorado, The deceased 
for some time was the ehampion twenty- 
five mile walker of Ontario.

The province of Quebec Rifle association 
commence their annual meeting at Mon
treal to-day: Competitors from all parts of 
the dominion are invited and expected.

The New York supreme court has de
clined to grant an injunction to restrain the 
police from interfering with the glove fight 
between Sullivan and Wilson. The metch 
will be indefinitely!poitponed.

The St. Thoms*' Atlantic, are doing 
well in their tonr through New York state. 
The Yanks don’t much Tike being downed 
by a Canadian clnb at their own game, bnt 
they’ll have to grin and bear it.

Paul Psttilo, formerly ef Toronto, now 
of St Louis,, left for that city yesterday 
afternoon. Paul wanted to get on » rare 
with some of the local oarsmen, but there 
was no match made.

Hanlan, in order to oblige the large 
number of excursionist» from Guelph yes
terday, delayed his rowing exhibition, 
which resulted in bis missing the noon 
train for Detroit. He left at 11.44 last 
night by the Grand Trunk railway for De
troit, where be will be the guest of the 
American Amateur Regatta association.

An exciting race from Napauee to King
ston between Wm. Smith on a bicycle and 
a trotting horse driven by Fred Smith and- 
W. D. Madden took place recently. The 
distance was twenty-five miles, and it was 
made by the horse in two hours and a quar
ter, the bicycle coming in five minutea 
later, having lost ground owirigto the num
ber of bills to climb and descend, nod 
horses becoming frightened at the machine.

BOOTS AND SHOESTHE CITY IX BBIEF. THE SABBATIL QUESTION.

(To the Editor <tf The World.)
Sir : You are doing a great amount of 

good in allowing this subject to be well 
ventilated through your columns. It is a 
pity we have among us people who do not 
wish to enjoy themselves on Sunday and 
who will not be liberal enough to allow 
others to spenu tne Sunday in any way they 
may aee proper, providing they do not do 
any damage to others in so doing. I for 
my part do not think the people in this part 
of tne world are more honest, more virtuous 
than our brothers and sisters in old England 
who enjoy themselves both on land and 
water on Sunday, and then attend church 
afterwards. About a year ago I was coming 
down Yonge street at half-past eleven 
o’clock on a Sunday morning and 1 met a 
carriage coming up Yonge street driven by 
a hired man. A prominent Baptist minister, 
Dr. Castle, was the occupant. Will the 
Lord hold the minister responsible for 
breaking the commandment, or the man for 
driving him 1 If mv friend J. Ick Evans 
and others who are agitating the rights of 
the working people to enjoy themselves on 
Sunday are in earnest let them call a public 
meeting to discuss it and demand their 
righto. PARKUALE.

lot! BLP WA 
And emHÇjvic holiday excursion from Paris yes

terday.
Champion Hanlan left for Detroit last 

‘night.
Thomas Ferry ha* been appointed a guard 

at the central prison.
Judge Mackenzie will hold county 

juifgeb criminal coart to-day.
Tiré board of directors of the Toronto 

I nd uatrial association meets to-night.
There were 300 people at the tailors’ ex

cursion at Victoria park yesterday.
„ Nicholas M»rphy and bis party are 
having a good time at their camp on the 
eastern island.
L She oeufity commissioners meet this 
Warning wjten tender» for the county’s 
supply of coal will be opened.

The managers of Lome park have been 
promised ample police protection on the 
dsfr holiday by the county authorities of 
Peel.

, Rehokoatn dodge No 65, G.R.C., will 
Wd. » grand excursion to Niagara Fall, 
to-morrow, per Shicora and Canada South- 
ern railway. The Grenadier band will ac
company item.
-~A reporter and a detective displayed 
considerable skill at the island yesterday 
afternoon in pelting the babies, an innocent 
out-door amusement. Both of the gentle-
men are inagried.
'jits. O'Hearn, River street, Toronto, uie« Dr. 

Thjom.'Eeiectrv Oil for her cows for Crocked and 
Bore-Teat* ; she thinks there is nothing like It. She 
el«u tied R whs» her horses bad the Epizootic with 
the very beet results.

N. McRae Wyebrldae, writes : " 1 have «old large quantifiée '« DrT Thorns»' Eclectrlc Oil ; It l« med 
tor colds, lore throat, cronp, Ac , and In fact for any 
affection of the throat it works like magic. It is a 
sure cure for burns, wounds and brmse».

John McNamara was fined $10 and costs 
by the reeve of Broekton for assaulting D. 
McGuire. In default he was sent to jail for 
30 days. He will also have to appear this 
morning on a charge of assaulting a con
stable.

New York Telegram : A young couple 
of Toronto were engaged to be married 
the other day, but the lady became 
offended at sometbii g dene by her lever, 
discarded him and married an ex-lover the 
day after.

A young woman named Annie McDon
ald appeared in York street at 9 o^clock 
last night under the influence of liquor. 
When opposite Joseph Draj man’s at No. 
117 i she became noisy and broke a couple 
of panes of glass in bis place. P. O. Hqpry 
took her to police headquarters. *

Amo. Hudgin, Toronto, writes : "I hsve been a 
sufferer from dy«|ie|ie!a for the past six years. All 
the remedies I tried proved useless, until Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic cure 
was brought under my notice. 1 have used two 
bottles with the best results, and can with confi
dence recommend it to those afflicted in like man
ner/'

The first class of the Chautauqua literary 
and scientific circle will graduate on Satur
day next at Chautauqua. To get a graduat
ing diploma, each candidate must pass an 
examination which will be held for the 

The Maseol and Patience entire circle at the assembly ground». It
The Mascot by Haverly’s comic opera ia expected 20,000 people will be at Chau- 

closed a successful season of tauqua ou Saturday, 
nights at Horticultural garden. last

To night Patience, the popular tret the tn*t cure fur Coughs, Cold», Laryngitis, and
opera, will bejivem------------- ‘fo^th ’̂Sm^ew'u

Hollering I he Memory of «Nonne,,.
\ cHtmloy a large number of the Irwh Smith, Druggist, Dunnvil'e. write# : “ It gives gene- 

citizens of Hamilton .and Toronto went to ral estiefaction and sells splendidly."

B,rrie under the auspice, of the Emerald
Benevolent societies of tho« cities and cele- of statuettes to match, to Mr.
teste, the anniversary of the great Irish ^rgt sp^, foreman of the warerooms, 
Iterators birth man enthu.iast.c manner. ^^ion of hi. approaching marri-

Ontario Teachers' Association. age. Die presentation was :made by ld>.
The twenty-second annual convention of. ^rn,gJie“ad" «“au^ble^esponse. 

the Ontario teachers awociation will open Thc.,rogrcM0, medicaJ enlightenment to. led to 
in the theatre of the education department the abandonment of many antiquated remedies of 
te-dsy. The program Extend, over three ^ T
days, and a large attendance of inspectors Nortl ‘ 4 LvnMn', vegetabl. Discovery and Dy- 
ai ,1 teacher» from different parta of the pro- ineptie Cure, the Justly celebrated Blood Purifier, a 
vince is expected. 3^.’h^tioT^ X SUT**

a Ml ft-malc coroplau
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a alarm 

of tire was sounded from Brock and King 
streets. The female caretaker of George 
Laidlaw’e house (who with his family is 
absent from the city) at 22 Spadma 
avenue had lit a small fire in the hen
house to extinguish vermin and the liâmes 
spread to the stable. The damage done 
was slight, probably $75.

The Brunswick Glee club and thnr lady 
friend», to the number of about fifty, held 
their annual picnic to the Humber on 
Saturday. Securing boats they proceeded 
about a' mile up the river, where a pleasant 
day was spent piemciog, in the evening re- 
turning to Hicks* ball, why® they tripped 
thr* l.kht ffti.imtic till th*- w^e moft hmir», 
vi li* is lh#-y ifluriK -I home t*> tin; V|t> 
bAiioiivd with their day'd i»leMury.

9 MRS. WM.

i Iton.
RONMOULDK
EAST.IBOOTS AND SHOES T ADiea ANi 

JLJ taimaphy
•tamp. Dominic 
street east. Toron|Alwavs take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies' Calf Kid Button Boots in Toronto. These 

goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be sold at price* unprece
dented on Queen street Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any 

so-called French Kid Boots In the market

THE CITY HALL MATTER.
The council then went into a committee 

of the whole, with Aid. Low In the chair, 
to consider the fortnightly report of the ex
ecutive committee. The committje wishid 
to impress the council, on behalf of the 
corporation officials,of the abeelqte necessity 
of taking auch steps as will ameliorate the 
present unfortunate and distressing charac
ter which attaches to the City hall, as re- 
carded from the standpoint of health.

Mayor McMurrich had jnst received a 
letter from a prominent loan company, that 
if the council would procure a site they 
would teable to carry out his scheme for 
the erection of a new city hall. Looking at 
the future wants of the city, it was almost 
absolutely necessarÿ that something should 
be done to provide new city buildings. He 
knew that in his own office, which was on 
the second story, he had frequently gone 
down in the morning feeling peifectly well 
and after dBaaining there an hour and a 
half he went home with a severe headache, 
caused he believed by the malaria which 
exista around the building. He hoped the 
council would soon take the matter in 
hand.

Aid. Boswell thought the present city 
Fall was a disgrace to the queen city of the 
Wist.

Aid. Kent believed that the best site 
would be on (jueen street across the avenue. 
They could get the land cheap.

Aid. Boothe was of the opjoion that thc 
city needed its money for far mdre import
ant things just now.

Aid. George Evans did not care whether 
Dr. Oidright or any one else «aid the erec
tion of a new city hall was the only rem
edy, he believed the old city hall could be 
fixed.

Aid. Boswell explained that according to 
the city treasurer’s books $40,000 had been 
spent on the city hall during the last ten 
years.

The matter was allowed to stand for thc 
present.

The name
changed to “Bellwood's aveuuc.
George M. Flvans wished the name Ntraehan 
avenue changed instead of tltrabhan street 
as the latter waa the more ancient, but the 
council did not concur iu bis view.

THE ROADWAY IN BROCK STKKBT.
The engineer reported that the roadway 

on Brock street between Front and King 
waa in a very bad condition and will be al
most impassible when the wet weather seta 
in. As this portion of the roadway is 
subject to heavy traffic from the railway 
stations, and the by-law authorizing the 
work cannot be passed through the council 
and the work ordered in the usual way for 
a Iront five weeks, whieh would bring the 
time for doing thc work jnat when the bad 
weather 'may be expected to begin, the 
committee recommended that the contrac
tor begin the work forthwith, the city 
being indemnified.

Aid. Low vacated the chair and appealed 
for tin- mayor’s decision whether work could 
be done before the by-law was passed, and 
he decided that such an action would be il
legal.

Aid. Boswell said tlie Northern railway 
had aigned a bond to save the city harm- 
leas should anything occur before the by
law was passed. He said lie thought Aid. 
Low had got some “crank” into his head, 
when Mr. Low called order, Mr. Mayor, 
order. Aid. Boswell must withdraw that 
word “cr»nk.” Aid. Boawell said if Aid. 
Irow felt sore at the word be would with- 
draw it.
curred in, and ihe c 
report stiuck out.

THE CARETAKF.lt OF HIGH PARK.
In council Aid. Maugham moved that the 

ajM’oiutment of Henry Woodhouee as care
taker of High pa-k be referred back to the 
property committee to ascertain whether 
the appointment was in the interests of the 
c'ty, which was done on a vote of ten to 
Bine.

TVf AS COOK 
lvl senger atci 
must be prepared 
Yonge street____

FF*G. f. G BEA VAS IN COU BT.

The ftaakrwpl Plane-Dealer frees »ew- 
rastle la Arralgaeff.

George F. Greaves was arraigned befeie 
Justices Baxter and Love ysrieedaiy after
noon in the police court, on the warrant 
itsaed by the English treasury department,. 
charging him with defrauding hi* credit»!» 
by aecretly disposing of his goods and leav
ing England. As mentioBed in The 
of yesterday, Greaves was a -piano 'and 
instrument dealer at Whitaliaean, South- 
shields and Newcastle-on Tyne, and came 
to tills oountry on the steamship Pktisian-- 
about a month ago. The warrant waa 
ei dorsed by Judge O.lor. Greaves 
was unrepresented by counsel and 
asked Attorney Fenton several question* 
about thc Canadian law. Mr. Fantopt" 
said he would give him all jiossiMe infor
mation. He then asked if he wee to $e 
treats 1 as an ordinary felon. He stq|8d 
that in England a prisoner held under the 
bankruptcy law was not. No one in the. 
court-room replied to this question. He 
said he would sooner walk to the j lil than 
ri le in the “ Black Mam. ” Further bear
ing of the case waa remanded until the 11th 

His wife was in court and was 
much affected at her husband’s position.

ESFOBCIXG THESE MESOCUTIOXS.

The License femmlasleners Order Ihe Bil
liard Booms and Bowling Alleys lo
Close.

A. G.jHodge, provincial secretary of the 
Ontario Trade Benevolent association re
ceived the following letter yesterday :

Toronto, Ang. 7.—Dear Sir—l am instructed by 
tile board ol license oommlssioners to advlsi yon 
th it I have received Instruction* from them to on- 
force their resolutions dated April 25, 1681, on and 
after Saturday next, Aug. 12. You will notify your 
afHoeiation and govern yourself accordingly- Thom. 
p Dkxtkk. license inspector.

The resolutions referred to above have 
reference to the closing of billiard rooms 
and bowling alleys in connection with li- 
o, nsed houses on Saturday nights after 7 
o’clock. The legality of the Ontario legis
lature to delegate its power to the commis
si.mers lias been upheld in the superior 
courts of this province, bnt it is the inten
tion of the Trade Benevolent association 
to carry the matter to the highest tri
bunal in the land. In the meantime tne 
edict of the commissioners will be obeyed.

ja*AID-EXPK] ivl ladies, m
hairdresser, one id 
Apply to Box 114 
fXNETHOUSA 
\ > axemen, grad 
and Ottawa, Onto 
railways. Apply td 
tion and Contract! 
N. D. —Storage a< 
oTHfpPKR-Ezl 

grocery—
OlALESMAN-j 
5^—must bea d 
window dresser j 
man. Address 
ODONAHOE BH

Ladles' Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do do without plates
do do do common sense heel -

DJ lastdododododo
All goods marked in plain figures.

135
9

9
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAITLAY.

DENTS' FURNISHINGS.

I CjUOEMAKEi 
CT DIATELY- 
work. Address

ri XT
WHITE SHIRTS, 6 FOR $3.60, <£4HOEMAKER| 

—good wsgd 
WILLIS, Sea foul

(To the Editor of The Wirrld.)
Sir: In Saturday’s issue of The World 

there is an extract from the Tribune on the 
Sunday question. It reads as follows : 
‘“Among the questions which the ‘Godly’ folks 

can handle with Ihe greatest unction, is that of the 
1 sanctity of the Siobatb.’ Eh i mon ! But i bey- 
are a pious people. It Is somewhat hard, however, 
tor a poor man (slave) ‘ to feel that because hie 
small earnings compel him to live in a suburban 
residence, (!) therefore h - and Ills family must be 
denied the light of attending tome city church' 
St. Michael's, ' because be cannot pay- fora cab, sud 
because the prevailing hypocrisy prevents street ors 
rota running.’ "

The Tribune is hard on somebody who is 
taking part in this discussion on the Sab
bath question, and who ia evidently using 
bis brains to prevent the str eet cars on the 
Sabbath day from running in the interest 
of the poor, hard working toiler, who 
liveth in the outskirts of our city, 
but desires occasionally to visit St. 
Michael’s, St, James’, Metropolitan, Dr. 
Wild’» or some other noted church in 
the city. But it is evidently somebody 
with whom the writer is intimately ac 
quainted, or else lie would hardly dare to 
pronounce auch, hypocrite. Who is it ? It 
cannot be “ J. T,’’ “ J. L,” or “ Ulster 
Protestant.” There ia nothing in either to 
al'ow him the liberty to pronounce ‘ ‘ hy
pocrisy” upon. Of course it may be that 
“ Ulster Protestant” was to the writer ill 
the Tribune like the proverbial red rag 
shown to the hull that c.u-ed him to yell 
out in hie anguish of «oui, “ hypocrisy !” 
But I can. hardly believe that the writer 
would allow himself to be called “ silly” for 
such sensitiveness thus shown. I have 
taken a position in my Friday’s letter in 
The World against running the street cars. 
But that letter must lie too late for the 
Tribune writer to notice so it can’t be me 
that he i» so daiiug against.

But what is this I read in a letter in Sa
turday’s issue of The World : “ And why 
are the people of Lorretto Abbey and their 
friends allowed to play croquet and other 
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The Graad Eacaes
The grand encampment of 1. Q. 0. F. 

of < Intario will meet n annual session in 
this city to-day. The meeting will be 
held in the Oddfellows’ hall, at Yonge and 
Albert streets. The members of the grand 
encampment will 
house at 8.30 a. m., and at 8.45 Toronto en
campment of uniformed patriarchs, accom
panied by the Massey band, will escort the 
grand encampment to the lodge room,where 
they will be welcomed by the subordinate 
encampments ef Toronto. The grand lodge 
of Ontario will meet in Shaftesbury ball 
to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock, the mem
bers of the several lodge* meeting in their 
lodge rooms at 8.30, proceeding thence to 
Shaftesbury hall.

¥ Tapping a Till.
Samuel Mines, a Hamilton moulder, Pat

rick Burke and Robert McClellan went into 
Richard O’Brien’a hotel at John and Front 

.streets, yesterday morning and while the 
proprietor’s back waa turned they stole 
$1.50 from the till. V. C. McLellan was 
outside and telephoned to police headquar
ters. Detectives Burrows and Brown and 
Detective Sullivan of Kingston, who hap
pened to be in the station, went down to 
tlie hotel and arrested the three men. The 
exact amount of money stolen waa fennd 
on the prisoners on being searched.
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at the right end of this question as a true 
reformer ought. Help lift this poor, ill- 
paid workingman up out of hi* hovel of 
impurity, and want, and misery by giving 
him better wages first, and then lead him 
into a suburban residence indeed, sur- 
îounded by plenty of fresh air and comfort. 
And then after this is done, agitate in his 
behalf for a half day for pure physical re
creation and enjoyment. Then again help 
bring into him a desire for good reading, so 
that he may help lift himself up as an intel
ligent being, and in a nearer likeness to hie 
Creator. He will then be a judge of good 
and evil. He will then know the difference 
between political schemers, or demagogues, 
and those who are the true frieuds of 
humanity. He . will then know what rest 
days mean, and how to regard them. And 
he will then be stronger in body, healthier 
in mind and wealthier in parse. Yes ! re
form humanity first by good sound educa
tion, and by a more equitable adjustment 
and diet ribntion with him of the good 
thtogs of this world, and then this Sabbath 
problem and other knotty problems will 
solve or reform themsekSes.
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Leaves Yonge street wharf at 7 a,m.

TUESDAY» AUGUST 8, 1883,
Per Steamer CHICORA, arriving at Chau

tauqua at 4 p.m. Tickets for the round trip with 
option of a sill of 30 miles around Chautauqua 
lake, ONLY FOUR DOLLARS. Persons arriving 
in Toronto by tlie Monday evening tnains or boats 
can procure tickets on the wharf, Tuesday morn
ing. Passengers from the city arc earnestly re
quested to procure tickets on Monday at latest. 
They may be obtained at the Mssthodist Book 
Room. 80 King street east, the U. C. Tract Deposi
tory, 162 Yonge street, the Grand Union Ticket 

ing street west and 25 York street, the 
Office, Shaftesbury Hall, or of the
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BFork! and Returngames on .Sundays ?” 
possible that the writer in 
ronto Tribune (Catholic) has the daring 
boldness to cry out hypocrisy against thoze 
of bis own denomination for playing cro
quet and other games on the Lord’s day ? 
The writer certainly must have been pained 
to the uttermost depth of his soul to see the 
sanctified children of his own church 
breaking one of the ordinances of Christ 
who said “do ye this in remembrance of 
me f and of which Paul emphasized in his 
writings to keep in sanctity: iixl Cor. 16 
chapter, 1-2 verses. “Now concerning 
the collection for the saints, as I have given 
order to the churches of Galatia even so do 
ye. Upon the first day of the week let 
every one of yon lay by him in store a* 
Godhath prospered him, that there he no 
gatherings when I come. ” Or as in Reve
lations, 1 c. 10 v., “I was in the spirit on 
the Lord’s day.” I aay the writer must be 
pained very deeply to aee the church of his 
love, and that claim» to be so near to Gsd 
in its outward observances, and by its apos
tolic descent, disregard this ordinance of 
keeping holy the Lord's day, and which 
made hi* cry out in his anguish ‘ hypo
crisy.”

If I have erred is going on the wrong 
track after the author, or auth
ors, that caused the gtmie- 

writer in the Tribune to

I
Mrs. D. Doyle, daughter of Mr. James 

VYalsh, Kingston road left there yesterday 
to join her husband who has settled in 
Winnipeg.

Two young bookmakers of Leslie ville 
wilt shortly compete for $50 in putting, 
shoving and eetting the most bricks in a 
day’s work of ten hoars.

A. Henderson, of the Woodbine, has 
eighteen horses in his stables being trained 
for the coming trotting races. Moat of 
them are from the states.

Mrs. Jane Kendrick, Monroe street, 
Riverside, was fined $2 and costa or ten 
days by Mr. Doel yesterday for using abu
sive language to her daughter-in-law. 

Thomas Guyatt, Gerrard street east, 
energy. Riverside, will have to answer before J. P. 

Doel for a charge of assault on a child of 
Mrs. Beasley, and for naing abusive lan
guage to Mrs. Beasley.

Robert Moorcrsft met with a bad acci
dent yesterday morning at the Norway 
gravel pita. A bank caved in and com
pletely buried him. He was rescued in a 
bruised and exhausted condition.

Horace Lightfoot, a young lad about 16 
years of age died suddenly yesterday at the 
residence of Rev. C. Darling, Ben Lamood. 
He had been bathing ia the lake while in 
a heated condition, which was the i-au.se of 
his death.

Messrs Chas. Ferguson and Ira Bates, 
Norway, have portions of live oak wood 
taken from the famous IT. S. war vessel, 
built 1791. The old vessel still retains the 

well ! mot to, ’.Don't give up the ship.”
I nun h ing in thc New York navy yard,
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ut».Dispute About a Voting Woman.
Sam I’ll low and Alf. Austin got into a 

dispute on Toronto street last night about 
woman named Jessie Clark. The

25 YOKE STREET. 61

B!THE PRESS-THK SMALLPOX. HOSPITAL a „mln„
Aid. Taylor morel that the liberty of the 1#ft,r with them at the time. Blows 

township council of i ork be got to remove were free|y exchanged and a pane of glsss 
the smallpox hospital to a more suitable jh the exchange office of tizowski k Buchan 
spot. Carried. W<1* broken in the scuttle. Nightwatch-

MIA< KLLANKOVh matter*. m,m Burrows separated the men aud took
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man
u«f such An cxprecsion against some one, I 
will not err |his time by inferential ian 
guage, but will ask him why this language? 
Are yon th-» p »or working toi 1er "a (sieo-i 
Uiht you.thus ple»i| hi.i CAiibe ! \: you ate,
take the advice oi a buna tide toiler, begin
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